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VOL. 20 
COMMERCE HIGH QUINTET WINS 
INTERSCHOLASTIC TOURNAMENT 
Finest Schoolboy Teams in Worceste,r County Compett' for C11p 
in Several Close Con tests 
. -----====~~- ---== 
EPSTEIN STARS FOR WINNERS-
STANLEY TAlLIES HIGH FOR 
ST. JOHN'S TEAM IN FINAL 
The Wure<.'l!U:r Teth I nterscholalltir. 
tQumament opened tht~ y~nr with eight 
ur thC! $1'hooltJO.y teurns iu Worcester 
(~UJIIY S(•he(iuled W fil{hl for the tul} 
lll\'llrflecl nnnunlly tU the Willner or the 
tnumanwn~ . 
t .. muwn-e High wun the Worc-ester 
1'1•unn• lnterscllola."'tic Toumnment for 
the ~l·.md year runnm)r by defenling 
~~ John'., I Ligh by the RCQrl' ~2"1 la.qt 
~nturdti)' night in the tinal11. 
1 he s4'<:0 t1d ~II was rnur h the ~arne 
n• ~he fir.;t with l'(lm.tl\crre t'Jtjnying 11 
"lll;!JI kad thnlughPul . en,J Ep!ltwn, 
Ranrhvnuslci, and t\mhl'l'S4' rl'JX!Btcdly 
l•rvke awny for score~ thnl were mlltch· 
td h\' ~tnnley Md Jnrtol)l;ki. As the 
gumc drew to a close thc l'uperlur l'Clll· 
ditinn of the l:omml.•rcc tt'<llll hes;ru1 1.0 
IJe shown us the St. John team was \111 · 
~b!c,; Ill put on ate1un u~ thl" ttme be-
caml" >~h•Jrter. 
Th~ pnirings Cur th!' vr(•hminary 
gam..•N, phwed on Frida)• c,·cning 'l<'en:· 
runnm·rcc \'8. Uxbridge, gt, Joh11'9 \'9. 
\\'('h,;~cr. Northhridge w Uul'lrical. and 
F'iwhhurg v&. South. 
lu the fi r~;t game of ·tho cvcninjt Com• 
m~ruc ll igh defeutc:d Uxbri~e TliJtb 
in nn intcl'('sting. but une-aided gnme by 
(Continued on .Page 6. Col, 1l 
INDOOR TRACK SEASON 
NETS SINGLE VICTORY 
Hard Luck Hits Team TbJs Ye1r 
Twh concluded a rather mediocre 
U'ack $CASOn with the meet with Korth· 
unem. Of the three indoor meets, Tec:b 
Wl>ll one. from l\1 . J\ C .. nnd lo~c two, 
one to 11ro'"n Md the olher to North· 
£•astern. S t.11rtlng out wilh 'JlmSl)ects (){ 
a bright season, the team was over-
('Ome with. hnrd luck which kopl sevunl 
ALFRED FLINN TO 
SPEAK THURSDAY 
Graduate Is a Prominent Author 
and Engineer 
Mr. .\l fn•cl U. Flinn. W.P.l .. '93, 
~c:rrt'tar)' uf the Engine~nng l·'nunda· 
li•m "~II !!pei!J. on \\ Otk of tluu or~nn· 
ilulluut, <If th~ Luu\'lllll Memnr1al, !lnd 
Wh!lt 11ur Cll~ollleedng SCM' ICUe'l menn 
l.n graduates and t.o tht• c:oumry, IH 
tlw nexi regu:.o~r Student 1\l!S~mhly, 
'1'hltr8dny, March l4, nl. t I u'¢l•wk. 
Mr. fllinn J-orncluawd iu tlw Civil 
rourpe 11nrl while here wru. n memher 
nf tlu- :-\ A E. frawrruly (ln tAiung 
up his work, be bL'CAme MMUCi.att!fJ 
wilh 11·a t.cr f11r nine ye~~rs. durin~; the 
la~t twu )'l!tlrs of whtl'h "" added tu 
hi~ pr8l'Lii'RI work wilh n lrdure 
coursu iu water work!! (Inti !fe\Yeragu 
to senivrs at Lawn•nCt- !:11-il•ll tilic: 
SChool o( Hnn•ard U1s tluticll hruught 
hun Ill touch with aU lbu Mt· ltu~llit.an 
watt·r wur1ply sy~tem. Duritl.): this 
tr uminued on Pogt <1, Cui. 61 
JUNIOR PROM WILL BE 
IN BANCROFT BALLROOM 
Hughie CollDors to Furnish Music 
The annual Junior Prom will IJe held 
f'nlla)', April 26, in the ballroom o[ 
the BtuH>ro(~ lfote.L The committee 
headed hy (.:harlie [~ay hils ~cured the 
popular Hughie Connnr's Orchest rn to 
furnish the mul!ie. Tills roam hns been 
a favorite at the dances held on the 
llill the past few ye.ara and will add 
much tbwards a Su<:Ct'SIIful J)8rty. 
Spec!ia.l arrangements bave l>een made 
for some thing different in the way of 
Cavora. They will be very Attractive 
nnrl quiH: 1111ique. A1o in ptlllt years 
the sub!!Cript:iort will be ten dollnrs a 
couple. 
mt'fl from ~he team for one re45011 or FILM WILL BE SHOWN 
anuth~r. The loss or Elldie Milde, who AT A S C E MEETING 
. ... hurt. h1s leg in the !i. A. A. pmes was _ 
keenly fel t in the wtlnta, ahbough Capt. Story of Rail Steel is Title 
St.uughlon took praclir:ally ever, first, __ 
hllin~ beaten but once, With Milde Through the courtesy ol the Rail 
runmng, howe\•er, Tech would un?oubt· Ste&l Bar ASIIOciatiou of Chicngo, a 
edly ha.,·~ won . first and ueond to th~ film entitled ''The Story of Rail Steel" 
da hcs m '1>T1lct1c:a1ly every meet. Pe~ ' II be l!bown at the meeting (I( 
Tupelilln'$ l~aying college left a gap l1l :e A. s. C. E ., Tuesday, March 12, in 
1he high j~ping ~anks wh1ch was Uoynton Hall. This film h~ be(!n 
tslH:"t'lnlly no ttceabh: •n the Brown and loaned to manr of the enginecnnl$ col· 
Nnrt.hei\Stern mtets. The loss o! Hath· leges in the ~:n.at. all of which ent.hu· 
nwny and Josephs also was keenly felt. sill.'!ticnlly recommrmd it ~o 11tttdents 
The tttam s tarted out by bowing U> inwuted in Civil Englneerioa. It re· 
Brown 67-20. Brown t.OOk oll but three \riewa the production of concrete rein· 
fir t plncc& ond tllese three were won forcing bars from the melUnt of pig 
by l:'tougbton in the forty yard dash. iron to the rolling or the finished bar, 
by Smith in the mile. tand by Probo- their bending, fabrication, and thip-
Yiu:h In the shot. At this met't. Stou~b- meni. Several scenes are devoted 14 
l.l'ln lowered the track record !iOt. by placing RteeJ and pouring concrete, as 
Edrll~ ~Hide by one fifth of a ae<;Ond. well liS to completed atructurea of sev· 
(Continued on Page 5. Col. 41 era! typea. 
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TECH NEWS ASSOCIATION w. P. I. SUFFERS 40-31 SETBACK 
HOLOSANNUAL ELEC110NS AT HANDS OF LOWELL QUINTET 
Center Is New Editor·in-cllief 
ln the annuol TEC il NK\\'S j\ sso-
cio 1 ion tledlM!l, held lut 1\u!Rdny 10 
Hnynlml IJoll, C. Eu~;un~ Ccnlur WllS 
eleclcd EdiUlr ln·L'hief to l!u<:Ceed U. 
L. Horton, m~d ~Y:illiam ,1 . N~wbuld 
was &elected to follu\\· in tb!l fouUtt<pS 
of S 0 Donahue. The n<:wl)' elected 
(·tiilt.lrs thrn conJerred in fltlvAt.o anti 
finally nppuuued \V. 11 Mil111, Ncw~o 
Editur n.nd c . .n. l\'eB, J\thlellt Edlwr. 
Bnllntlng followed be~wct•n It .}. l..t' 
nosctul't and A A. Lavnrolht for th¢ 
office of Rt!t·Ntllry o f rho Auudnliuu, 
the !alter winnln~t by a few volts on 
lht: !;l.'<'ulld ho.llm ttftcr a litl vut.e on 
the first uncrnpt 1' ltl' reur1ng Scmior 
EdHurli then ('Onferrcd Ill privaw nnd 
ri!C'Olll!n!lnrlutl (of lhe Offil't• or Junior 
E(tltur r~mr reporl(lrs, II. E. llMlYWr, 
g , 11 Ri(!e, K. 11 l>errv and W. 1' . 
ffnwluy, whll wure uonuiml, USIY e lected 
Frnm tht! rcrnninlng re11urtcrs R. C'. 
Lun~n nnd 11 0 _ t'nrlson were lit' 
ll'Ctl.'ll f <>r tht- t WII retnllmlnJ YIICiUl 
ctC!I In t bt juntor Staff R. i\, llollcy 
gut.hcrctl 11 (cw mOrl.' YUit:l than R. 
W , j)u(i(lfll{llHI1 lllld ('UfiStflUt'IH.J)' Wl\8 
eloC' ted l\usines11 Ma.tulger, while II. 0 . 
Dcnue, 1uul P. C Tucker Wl!re tlnan1· 
mlltl~ly el~·t~·d Ll.l \.he 11RkeJ~ o( Atlvur· 
lio;ing Mnnllt;cr nnfl Sub~lpuon Mon· 
ag\.'r, 
OALUfDAB 
TO&IDAY, MABOB 12: 
9:60 A. M. - Obapel ..-nee, 
• .,. . lAilie BUTtt.&. 
' :00 P. II. - lllt.rfratmlll:r 
Bowlbaa' llat.ch. 
7 :66 P. JIL..-.A. I . 0. I. Meet. 
mr. BoJ11ton 19. 
a :00 P . M.-..-o mu J«Mt-
lllr. II. a IMlure RooJD. 
WKD.UDAT, IIABCB 11: 
9 :60 A. 11.- Clh&pel ....Sot, 
a.v. X..U. BarnU. 
4:00 P. II. - lllterfrat.mit:r 
Bowlbaa' llakll. 
' :oo P. Itt-Radio ml&b ... t. 
illr, K. K. Bufl~, Room B. 
'l'Bl1R.IDAT, IIA&OB 1' : 
9 :60 A. 11. - Chapel letriot, 
a.v. R. &. BuUerfltlcl. 
11 :00 A. IL-.I~uc1eat Aalem-
blr, iD .&lll.IDJIJ Oymuafum. 
4 :00 P. II. - IDtmrMerll.l~ 
BowUDc Jla.kb. 
FRIDAY, JIAili!'B 1J : 
9 :60 A. II.-Chapel S.We, 
a.v. R. 1:. Butterte14. • 
' :00 P. 11. - lllterfratenn:r 
Bowliq llakh. 
II tOO P. It-B. K. ID&ercc6r· 
late BwiiDJDtDf Olwnplon-
thipa .. . . tJ. Club. 
SA 'l'tJR.DA. T , IUBOII 11 : 
11 :00 P. It-B. &. J.D.wooU.C· 
late Bwtmmmr Ohampton· 
ship J'lDa1l, B. tr. Club. 
llOJmAY, II.A.BCB 11 : 
1 :10 A. 11.-0baptl a.me.. 
Prof. B. P. r~ 
' :00 p . II. - lDt«trdenU*Y 
BcnfUDr llatch. 
' :00 P . IIL-IOWI a.uirn· 
m~a.te, Bo711ton 1t. 
Defeat Marks the Close of Worcester Tech's 1928-29'-Schedule of 
Sixteen Games 
~------------~~---------L 
SPOONER SPEAKS 
TO E. E. GROUP 
Relation Between Research and 
Invention Is Topic 
lril!ll 11rltltly evening, nt 8: 16, the 
\\'orcestcr Section nf the A. 1, E. E ., 
held 1U ITWnthly meeting. Tho !!J)tAktr 
ul the e\'onmg, ~lr. ThomM W . 
Spoonl!f', RMh;L111\. manaKcr o( the 
W cstlngh<llllle Elt>elrh: Company, l!pQko 
on "The H.clntlon Between Rcl'!<lnr~b 
nnd l!tvcn tlnn." 
Mr. Spooner, t1e<:a11se o( his expcr· 
i~tnct! In th~,; n·~Brch field for Wettln11 
house, hM l.lf'tlhlfW n recognitcd nuth· 
ority on t h1s • uhiec t, especially in reo 
gard 14 mn~enetic~. He 111 a graduate 
uf Bates Uttlv~,;ri!IW and M. 1 T. A 
!Wmmory ur hi" lecture is RJI follows : 
Resl'flrOh is nvw more of o ll'tO\IP 
rt'IAttcr lhlln an IndividuAl one. l\Coa~ 
inventions IU'C tho re.otll)l of lhe com 
bined finfllni.'S o! a group of men 
(Continut'd on Page &. Col. 21 
AERO CLUB MEETING 
TO BE TUESDAY PijGHT 
Mr. Johnaon Will Be Speaker 
A meet ing of the Aero Club will be 
held in the MechaniC'al Engim:trlng 
huildi>llC. Tue•IAy C\•enrng, March 12. 
nt ei11hl o'clock . 
Mr. Joh11sun, President Enl!m~er tnr 
the 1.-l!t(!rLy 1\futual I nsura11ce Co.1 will 
speak em th~ 11ubject. "Wlty wartimt 
plan!'& flew, nnd how.'' Thl• addn:a 
should be very lntertsting and cve.n 
more 110 due: to Lbe fac t thAt the 
:~pe-aJcer wtll HCl'OmJ'AAY hi• talk with 
pictllreJ. 
Mr Johnson wu& an avfatur d\1ring 
the world war, having a (ITUi dta.l ul' 
ex.perience with war planes, anrl he h111 
since the war done a conaidtrable 
amount oC work with J'I'IOdela. UJ• ad-
dress ahou.ld be very int~ting and no 
doubt wJII be well attended, 
ENGINEERS ENJOY J 7 · 13 LEAD 
AT HALFWAY MARK. BUT ARE 
ROVl'ED IN CLOSING PERIOD 
ll'ecb dosed o tnOll diliastrous 5CIIll01 
whh 0 IOS!I lo l..owcll Tux.tile lMl Satur-
dlly night. Jn IIJ)ile ur a well cornl<d 
lt>od in the tlr»t half Tech l<lllt out 1>0 
<'BU!tt' ()( inability o£ the team to k,eep 
up with the ~~&me hrand or basketball ln 
thtl hut period. Although the ecore at 
the end of tho htllf w-. 17·13 tho linal 
ll('()fe nf 4J./t0 ShtlWII thO slump that t;o()k 
J1IMe in thr• III!<'Ond period. 
Bill Asp t.wii!U:d around his man and 
then dropped a J)l'Glty shot to si\'\1 
TtC'h two r>~lilll!l right &!~r tho IIJ)CII 
ing wbistlt The refe~e bepn tn c-~al 
ruu!a rat.ht,or ff'C't'IY the JICX1 few mtn• 
utes, the majority on Lo•eJJ 110 that 
st•unng from the ftoor wu not po•lblc 
ft1r a time. When the playen and 
reftlree bod ~~ett1cod the! question of who 
was ta run tho 1Utm4!1, Suard of Lowell 
look the ball off the l:leclcboard and 
made a liMrt fnllow thot JOOd. Bill 
~nnison helped retain Tech's lead with 
a nice set llhot. jarek, star Lo•ell ({It· 
ward, aoorod lWIL'C from the ttoor to 
put L()well Qn even ~~ for the firl\ 
time in the game. After a beautiful 
(Continued on Pqe I , Col. t} 
SECONDS HAVE 
A POOR SEASON 
Vietoriet Over Clark' ~faervu 
WereA1110111Wt. 
The Tech Seconds have <:.lo.ad iMir 
IO'J8..29 bubtMII ecuon 'IJith a record 
6f four victorlea and eeven dtieatl. AJ. 
though i t baa been an unauc:eealfaJ MA-
son, a great deal oC cr~dit '- cl,ue to 
Coach Maxfield, 1Wbo continually fm. 
pwved the team, &nd t101rard tbe end 
ol the aeuon tho tttubt pl&yed in 1Uclt 
a manner that. abould they apln meet 
any of their conquerors, the mult.e 
would prob.bly result Jn Javor ol tbe 
Crimlon and Gray, 
SENIORS NOMINATE MEN The -.on opened December tJth, 
FOR PERMANENT OFFICE with a defeat at the hand• ot tbe st. 
- -- Peter's quintet. by a Kore of 2$1&. On 
Nomfneet Are Active ill C._ January 5tb, t.be WorceateT championJJ, 
---- ~rc.e higb. In a vtry cloae bU'tlrt 
Nomlnatio1u Cor t.be permanent. ol defeated the Secooda by the cloee ,c;ore 
fice.ra or the elaal or 1929 have been oC 28-2&. Tbe nen - pmd pt.yed 
made, J, E. Gill, D. R. Leamy and A. with two lll()re Worcester te!UDI, nJIIIIeo 
W. Knight. being the candld.atu fur ly cweical and Trade Sdlool on janu· 
president. The viee·presJdont will be ary 9th and I~ reiJICCtlvel:r, ,..... lllo 
c:h05en from the two men failing of tetbacb for the l£aaineent, the IC:Ore of 
election to the higher offic~. the firlt pme belna ••.a and t.Ml of 
The nominees for ~aet.ary are A. II the aec:ond 34-1&. The Tech team broke 
Burr. J K. Pullorton and W. R. Hut. into the winning ~lumn Janu.&rJ Jltb, 
ton, whjle the ptrmanent treuurer witl wbe.n they euily deftated Northboro 
be elected (tom A. R . Cu-Shman, A. C. High, 88-18, but In the noxt pme, play. 
Holt nnd Jl. D. Stake. ed on January :Mtb, the team .,.u. 
(Continued on Pap I, Col. I) (C".ont.lnued on Pap e. Ool. ') 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Tbe month t>( MB.tch. n~ in tht qJll.,u tltt ~·~~ uf Rqme, ha,, u11ht'n;d in n nt' l\' 
year [or M!7TT\() of us. \\'c· af the new n nll' tJ f the TBOH NEW~ nro the· t lf i!!S 
who ttr<l 1h11~ rurnittg on•r the tlrs t pn~c u( n nr w chnplt•r nf llu: N I~WB. A 
)'wr thuN jU!'It ~tnrting Is nlwoy:; fruu~ht with unseen nod unt.<xpectt'd rlt•likhls 
nnd pll'l~l!~lrt'l', tlangers anti cll~ui)Jlt lintmcnts to th~ whu hew"' the t·urit.flllt~ 
tc! itWflll.lllale intn i~ pns:; ih1htter.. .\" we tlii<C tbi~ fu:;t swr• "r;n Ctur nwn" 
we mu~t turn and lAd atilt\!\ '"' the nltl ontl lt>)'nl stall under which we ha.Vi• 
w.,rked in settang fMth the mnin evc:ntl\ ••f the pn.!!l. vc.'ll' We ret'el\'t frum 
thdr ha.nd5 11 pllpt'f " hlch .., 111 the l~e~;t nf henltb botb linann nlly anrl lither· 
wise, and we mw-t pledge uur~~el\'t.:5 tu cnrry It linward ::md upwortl 
Our r•r«ltC~f'll are t•t I~~; sin~rC'I)' thn1\l.erl fr;r thr1r bn til k mrlnt•!<'l 111 
wi•h1na .. urt•e-; tu the new s tan Thei r Jl'llirie~ hu.\'l· been tlmth U1rrit·t1 uut, 
a new nttkc has heen acquired, ami the cm:aniznlmn t\$ n ~·hnlc hus lortm mort' 
t'IOlk!h• knit kgother. In l<~t)kinl': Jll ltl t~ futu re. wt renllt,e that m u f\Hnre 
artlous und the re11ults they hrin~ mr1y ho 1(<1\'erned lo a vel'y ~rent u:oc lenl in 
the 111llJ1ner in which we set ftm h and later ca.rr;y out our " New \' ... ,,r·R Rl!so· 
lut ioru~" GrnnUng J.i1!! promiw thut tho.~ main end uf u.n t lf)tl\11 Sl ll'h ns thu 
TEt ·u NEWS iii t<' faith(ull ) pre~m "nil the nCWlf nncl nntlli1tt,; hu t lhc 
lli!Wll." we mU!It also grant ~ertuiu w lllnpt inn!\, and mnkc c<ertttin ddin111uns. 
The flr~ot and m<•St impnrtRnl ill th~ um• . whal 1s ~Wws?" Any .uul 11!1 nr 
the r,· ,mt! pertaining t.O thi! tulle~c .utd it• me mbc111 and which tU< tffiJlMtnnt 
COilUAh lf'l rlc~..-rve II Pf!rmnnent plan• ln the ttmml$ vr ""':al hill\()!') Thi• I ~ 
hl ~ ne:flniU!JV dt~UnjpliAbl!(i from the 11'14: , n fng of " n CWI'" ll~ )li\'cll bv Oc \\'1'· 
f<DJH.'rl•, which It> equn'alt:lll tu cietinlng the wnrd &S n "!l('onp" n\'rl' oil other 
flaJl(!r~ The pt"nmcnl crlttd•m ill uftcn nimt'd at thr 'l'B~ Tl N P.\\'~ that 
t·1·eu~ I'Uch a s athlcu.; contest~ nre ufl~n "stulc" by the tlll'll! the' tlr!' ~~ 
furth in t.~at organ Thi!l IJ! thu t' XIll' l IW1i!IL whkh we wil;h to rl\llk4!> t·l~rlr , th;n 
the o\'cnt Itself m(ly sound old t~ thflS(! nl Ull who nrc_ itl rioll v •·•mtrll't wi! h 
T( l"h nnrl It~ hnpperungs, but lww mnny avt~r '!tnp to th ink 11! thl•ltc· pellJilc in 
tlistant t•it!es, or 11f ~he iltll>ol rHuw~ t1t rurording the evcnl in J'>l!rrtllllll'lll form 
for futur~ refc:rence r J\lsn Hi he.• n:t'\ltclt:d Ullcl{!r t be bending tlhl•l'l', t h·~ 
llrtid~ Ill'<! IICWIS WhiCh refle'ct the II J,Hni•m~t of 1mportnnt i~<>JliC' in 11the r tlfl r~ 
nl thr t'lllmlr)' and which gi\'1.' u' here 1n o~:~ r nwn narnlw sphClrl' mformution 
o tel hul'r"·nlllk>- at .,ther cullt.'fl"~> Thu th<· '111!.~\'5 in n \'t'J'\ tma ll ll' ll \' pru 
\•ides that hroodening influel'lt't whi•·h huuld be so unpor t:u\1 tu th, men whu 
arc grintllnl{ awar at purt• l·ng~nccrinll 
TE C H N EWS M arch 12. 1929 
ma)· ~u~.~~ 1\Wc 1 h.•H, h~01rtl 11 l>ut I h·•h~\'t thut th~~· J>h· ulu J,, •r•UI thnl FACULTY NOTES 
u\'crlouloog su•·h nltll )Wtll\! n!l a h;ur..ut. ~ha' 1 • d•·lln ('ullnr, ~Jc.·lllll~ , l.tc l'rutc•~•-r II A Smnh. pre; lflctttird 
rm~ht k .. (tp th~m from ~;utllrtl<! a Rood Jt>h." . nunti111•1 fur lht Amcricttn I n&tilut~: uf 
If t.hi" is \ l'••nhv .,( thHIIIIht h) «!lllpltJycrs 1' •·•·tl~unlr tl! dm• llllme cun~rderu· J%•l·lrkr~1 F.nl{inet:r$. tJIRnl< tu mnkt 1\Jl 
fi\Ht rm tht' f).,rt. ·,ll the ottultrtt First bnptt!.~~iun.~; tHe i.uulng Ul1t:l! Th~ em· I'X.lunsiv4 tou r of the l:11itctl ~talc~ 
Jthl~'l•r "" 111!!1!111 111 II lll'liSill'f'l ~ll'~ nuith\!r J.:radcs lltlr nhllily lie Judge~ ,·har• uf~~r the ,\Ul{\l'ot e lections Th" J.lllr• 
t:(•tcr from r.Jutwnrrl nppt·:trnnn•. and :1 !>baliuil}'·rln·~d G(urlcn~ c•un hartlh' ptN~ uf t hiK tout is tu \'i:sit nil the 
c:otpecL lll he lucljle<l fnirh in thi• n·spect :-;imph· l~nU~•· WI' aLtend 311 1' 11' prilwtpnl loranrh 'fttdeUl'S, .\!•c•mhn~: 
l~ineerinJ,: and not o ,., lthl(.'nhonnl ~"<Jlwg~: i> II" •·M·us:.. j,,r ntrcle~eS$ 10 to tht- pr~lit•nl plan be will gu tlittctl~· 
l'l.'gard ttl ucaln.,~• tu the 11c 1 t'Ont< t anr! ,;pen<! al•nut two 
In n n~·Lnt q ues tt•utn.cirt-. i"~u~·tl Ill st'Y~ral cuUt:~~ throughout the Ka~1. mnnth,. 11rgantzing new S<tctett~ •• ..,. 
to oerermine whil l '"'" u( ~udem t$ must pre\'<tl• nl, •1 1'Prvximalt~l~· hnll t h~ tc:n•llll!( \\' P r. alumna mt~dnat&, 
<Jttestionll "''ere t'"ll<'t:ttling tlcatncss Ucrc ~~ a ~tnkin~: l' xlmlplc u( the \'alue nnd ,.1~ 1 t 111~ th~ «\Jcietieo;; m Ur~on. 
IJW('(:d ~.on apv~nmn,·r~ 111 r.mn~ up a fell•n' Tlo~> rt•~<uh !'lululcl , ..... in ter~ting, \ra,.hins;'t<~ll ,lnd ~ ·~i lomia 
•'•>n-id,•ring the l:t rwrul uJluli!JII .. r tho: 11111Jlk th.lt "~·ollt'!;lll1~ is synon}'lnuu~ . \ fwr b1s rl.:lurn to Tech ho• plant 
with cnrelcssnes.~ st\•t•rul t rir•s tu other c:lties ::<ttt·h a• 
T'h~ remarks iu tht• lct tt•r llf(' inwnch·d prlm<trih· l••r the {,'TlldlJn.ting clll<:ll, \\'n~lun~t1111, Plulndclphio. Dt• lrnit. 
hut ttpplv, a~ wt-11, w all ot her cla~ses. Jn \'W1Wit•rtnll tlw lnw~r <"ln!lsc~. tlu' l'mo:innnlt, nnd ~1on tnml Lntt:r in th~ 
critkism Is ux t n·mc1ly nuld It i"' not i llfr,•qtll'nt i)' that H~utlt•ub llrl' !>1.'('11 yeAr ht• t!xp1wts tu m ukc u trip 111 
m inus ncdtlJI;!~ a uri 1'\'t•n 111 -cumc few ca~ts, O J(ff.'JUI\' ~wt•<•tshrrl repl::u:t:<: ' 1 v1sn tlw S<wlutie~ m 1 'uba, ~l exic-c), llnll 
bhir t Thi ~. (nrtunlll~l , j~ the ~xc:epliun rnlher than tht rul1.:. tb~ ~1uth 
In \'lt:w v( thl· ft1n tlmt ,tl •mt1e lrme or utht·r Wt.' ~h.tll all hll\'t' to lonk £M The mcrnlot•r!' of' tht: Phihldt'Jpbila 
lllllli. i t ill ntll nskin~ l~• lllltt h thnt the sludt•m.: ui lhts cc·ll~gc P"'> mm·e Ill· ,\ lumni 11 ill h•1lrl Lheir ann unl mct>t tfll: 
tenti1m IC1 tht:' mnw·r ul npp•·:tr~11ce. .\s th1• lt.:ttor ~11\leS, t•vcrf,,ulong thl'l, at th~ Pl!nns) h·nnia .\lhlt:tk 1 ·tub on 
nnnll 1'1lltltcr lOti\' lurl tu tlisnJ)pmnt:mg drl um~hlnl'\'' Th1: smnll amnunl u( ~ltm·h t.i Tc~·h will he \\\:II rcpre. 
car~· nu~"t:c'I$UI"\' tnk~ ... lc~s UITl< ,1nd t:nen,')· 1hrJ11 that 11h1d1 we o;r•c:nd "" \Jt;eh.'5'1 :«•ntt·d It\· PreSJri.cnt Earle. awl Jlrv-
thiogS, lln(l the r~:wnttl \\'t rt'3J1 i~ so mtu·b w:rcntcr. r.~l'l'llSI\'c clo th ... , at1: l'!o>;<>r ,\ll•·n nnrl Tnvf<>r 
u•n nh:cl\.~ary It ~~ 1h.- <'nrc und u~ 11i thl• l'lt•the~o thnt l.~(1lll their :IVJlcar· J)uf\t\r lhllkr will. udclrt'!>S the Garrt 
Hllt'C llt':lL I h't'l'hiiJIICII PN!~IIll: l'lo.>V~r harnwd 410) IIHUt's JIUII, in fru: t It g'l\'tJS 1wr J~utttr)' rJuh llllX'l Pritln1 n<Klll on 
tl n n e w lentil! o( lik t hu llll lt)t'('l' ''iew J\ p)Jli~•IIUHnJl pf 
l)et's watch our nppeu mm'c l Jt pays 111 tid \lcrth><' . t ' hcmlstn• to Industry." 
A sccund lmpctrt.ant hmc tmn .r th11> o rxnn is to he fnltnrl In I h1· mnltlin~: 
or s t11dem llfl111iun t~n•l in chrt<'linll (utun• ('ftnllut·t and nl'th-iUcq nltlfl); lilw~ 
(•/ t•tm:ttnH:thoc prugre!!.<; Tt) thi!l <' 1111, the wlnil)n$ of groups oC men which 
will t>e hciJ)£ul t(l U1e rolll"gl! shouhl IJto hrought to Lhll ntt•· •~li<llt nf the ~tlaiL 
Under lhla he;Hllng t.1w ~ EW$ ll•·~·mne~ nn nhsulutr ly unti'JtU:. "'"~lnnn !or lh!! 
mtcr~·hnnt~•! u f fa~uHv uml slurl l' IH "lll nion~ wiuch sbn11lrl he llt't ftlr\h f<~r ,-nt i 
rism IJI• the o;lltirc rollc~f\! Thu~ il llC!I.~•meR the lt!udcr 11nd \'ukt• u ( lht 
rollt!go mint!. 
An empire hung on that strap 
T r IF. hitch must be right, the pat'k must he ~ight. On details such as that hung 
the attrunment of the clay's gonl and the final 
success of the expedition. 
power, they applied sure knowledge ami 
constant vigilance to their ClSk. 
T oday's leaders it\ business have the same 
110int of view. \\1 th thl' jus t lanwnt ,,,. the ~ti rinw stniT rhtu cymd11m oftt•n c-r1nw• lo 
the tAil when !Pbonng with :lrtirle• thtrl an •·submitted h \' bll~ulh sctr· 
'!lltiz.fied ~portcn; we ndm1t that there i" 1111 indu<'Mn cnt '" n tho.Ju•tln•l 
tfplJar II•Yl'nr juh hcld out t (l th~ whu wnw. hut then~ ill u J.:r>'ll l !=nh.,fa<'l iun 
in n juh wt•ll d<~n c Olild l't:IOK it ill rrlnt. ttnrl for one wb" hn!' tllc lt>nlrt "Park 
of the nb1lity and love nf wr it.i1111 lh!> ll t~lt· charm whit'h ts nwnit !n11 him j, 
!'ymhoh.e nr much nwre thnn the m~·re f11C'~ of 11tnfli membership. 
'rhe n<·W ~tn.JT lo<l!UI fonvnrtl ln the t'OJllin!,l yea.r wi \.h Cilgt:~t'm\!~'1 .wd nnt ici· 
pati<ln, nnd wlth the tonl~ whll'h hliHl been loft wi th which lo work, it. p l~'tiRc's 
whule-henrtotl rlt>vo tion townrd IUotnR thn~c lUtl:ls to the he!<l a<l\•anl,ll}:<l In 
w"rktog with the stw lent:o; u.nfl fnoulty fnr 1 he l~t lennen t ;1f T11C'h 
DOES APPEARANCE MAKE THE MAN ? 
Does appcuranl'e make the nuut ? J wllf!ng frpm a ltttl•r rL'C:\:tttly trtltlrl"i::d 
til t he ,\lumJ11 ot'fi~oc from a 1,'1'1\lluat..-, it "' 111n~ $0 1'ht: l~:t ll· r fl<"'t•·<l m l'ut 
ur ihC! huildii\RS reuds. in rm rl Ojl r,,Jluws " I hR\'e ht>ard \'\'f\' unfHVt•l'tLNe 
report an lhis 'enr's watlun t m..: du• . mn111lv i11 ~nrd to nrutnr• Yuu 
Lewis :md Clark, first Americans to eros<; 
the continent, knew rhe im portance of 
"rriA.:s'' in the concerted plan. They saw to 
it their equipment was right, they supervi ell 
every step from man-power to pack-horse-
1\len in the Bell System, t:xploring new 
country, tnke infinite pains in preparati(>n. 
They work toward the smooth coordin:Ltion 
of engineering, manufacturing, warehousintt, 
accounting, finance, p ublic service. 
BELL SYSTEM 
nnt •tm-""'·iJr J J'ltrm t~/ ln(~r·(IJnnrrtillfl ltlll/!h~fl fl. 
<<Q U R PTON EE RI NG WORK H AS l UST BE G 1 
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CLARK FINALLY 
DEFEATS W. P. I. 
TECH LOSES TO LOWELL 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 51 
pit!ce ••i pns:;work Bob Cotton tinnily 
got the hnll under the uasket for 
•cARLSON Is CHOSEN TO VOCATION CLUB 
LEAD CLASS OF 1930 WILL ASSEMBLE 
SENIOR NOMINATIONS 
~ontinued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
a score. Frett tries aided Tech to have 
Shanahan and Cotton Top the a 17· t3 lead when the nalrway mark 
Ust of Point-getters was reached 
Tech started off the second half with 
u bang. llill Cullen got n c-hance to try 
his favorite corner shot nnd came 
through w1 t h a basket , and then Ted 
Bal.Jhitt dropped another double count· 
er. Lowell managed to collect two 
points rrom the foul line and Tech had 
a six point lead nnd appeared about 
to win the game. Savard and Jurek 
went on a sroring rampage nnd sweep. 
ing Tech before them ran up to a tie 
Rcore and then a good lead in a very 
few minutes. Tech seemed lost for a 
time. on ()ffense the players didn't 
shoot well and on defense were caught 
time after time in the wrong positions. 
When the game was nearly over Coach 
Rigler sent in a number of substitutes 
hut they were unable to do any rna· 
tcrial scoring. 
Clark has finally won a basketball 
game from Tech. For six long years 
Tech had maintained an unbroken 
string of victories but last Wednesday 
e\·ening Clark managed to win a hard 
fought game in Commeorce gym. The 
final score o£ 28.210 shows the evident 
superiority of the Clark team but it 
dl:lCs not tell the story of the b&ttle 
that tOok place. from the moment 
when the teams took the Hoor until 
the end of the game one could feel the 
exd~ement in the air and could see it 
evidenced by the tcmseness o( the 
players' faces. 
When the game finally got under 
way, afte r some few. minutes of pleas-
antries on the part of the Clark dele· 
gation . the ball moved with lightningl 
rapidity from one team to another. 
Neither team seemed able to pierce 
the other's defense and it was neces· 
sary t o shoot from long distance, Art 
Mattson, Clark guard. was the first to 
be suc.'Cess.ful in this little pastime and 
when he dropped one through the bns· 
ket for two points he put Clark in a 
lead from which it was never removed. 
Danny Kaplan, Clnrk forward, was 
fouled soon after and his free trial 
ga,·e Clark three points while as yet 
Tech had not even come close to the 
ba:;ket. Clark was playing hard and 
the referee called a foul on Shanahan. 
BiU Cullen clropped it for a point to 
put Tech on the scoreboard. It 
seemed that the bask et );.-ave new lire 
io Clark for in the short space of two 
mim1te~ •. Knplnn, Nical :md Sbannhan 
scored from the floor tc> gi"e the game 
an e ntirely too much Clark tinge. 
Bill Asp, who was pl:lying his usual 
slam·bang gAme, put the Ual l through 
the netting to s tart a little seoring bee 
tor Tech. Bill Demuson shot from out· 
side t.be defense to gnin another two 
points. C'otton added a p oint from the 
foul line before Clark got in the g&ne 
again. Ooth teams scored more or less 
infrequently until half time (ound 
Clark ahead with the score 1(1..10 iu 
its f avor. Both teams had bt:aved the 
hnll at the bal'ket rather freely and 
Tce.b had been less fortunate in mak· 
in& t.hem register. 
The second half. while no leRs hard 
fougbt, slowed up at times and ~hen 
came to life again for bric.:f P<mods. 
Clark was try ing to hold its ru:lvan· 
tngc while 'l'c('h was making a de~>per· 
~<l~> at tempt t.O score. The )lAin Sout.h 
pl:l\'ers did bet tcr at the type of gnme 
they were playirtg than Tech did at 
it~ uwn Clark waited until an exacl· 
lent opportunity was offered nnrl then 
vrCJccecled w ca!>b in on it. Tech on 
the other hnnd threw awav its t•ham·ct: 
in pCJor pr~s.•es a nd tuo ha~ty ~hillS n r 
the uctting. Cotton t.o~cl a pretty 
ra-.l,et from midcourt and Ocnnisun 
full owed suit but Clark un\'urkecl a 
pretty play that netted them thrcr 
la;;ketN before efforts were mode to 
, stop it. \\'hen this wns done it was. 
lou late and the ga me was lost. Clark 
would pal'S th~ hnll through tu Kap· 
Jan. \\ bo in turn would pnss lo Shrma· 
han in one corner. \\'h~o~n the guards 
l·:trne o\'er to co\•er lhe~e two men, 
l'hnnahan would pa~s to \\'hltman who 
wuuld IJe under lhe basket fc,r an ea~y 
!<hot This play. the deciding factor 
in thl! game, worked \'cry well indeed. 
}.!o!lt of Tech's p<1in ts the last hlilf 
were sc;ort~d "la the charity route. 
l"ouls were called freely on both 
teams but Dabbitt was the only one 
expelled from the game for this rea· 
~un . Purrington. who replat'Cd him, 
dropped in a free ~ry for a point. 
Clark well deserved to win, not so 
much through scoring of one man. but 
because of excellen t teamwork. !low· 
I!Ver, Shanahan, Kaplan and \\' hitman 
In his last game Bob C<llton proved 
a whirlwind on offense and played his 
usual game on defense 
The lineup : 
LO\\'EL..L TEXTILE-ott 
fg 
Quigley If --- - ----·--- ·--- --1 
Jarek rf ···--·····----- 7 
Sa,•ard c ·-----------·------ 8 
l!ardman lg -------·-···---- 2 
Allard rg -----·--····· 0 
ft tp 
2 4 
2 16 
I 
0 
0 
17 
4 
0 
JS 5 41 
WORCESTER TECll 0 
fg ft tp 
ncnnison rg ------·-··---·· 3 0 6 
Cotton lg ··--·--··-·- 4 4 12 
Babbitt c -----··---------- 2 4 
!\ sp rf ·----------------- I 0 2 
Cullen H ---···-------··- I 0 2 
11 8 30 
Substitutions: Holme.'! for Babbitt, 
Purrington · for Cullen, Walker for Dl.'n· 
nison, Downing for Purrington, l\tomn 
for Jarek, McGee for Qnigley, f'nrell for 
Ua:rdmnn. Re!eree, Leslie Mann, 
Springfield. Timer, J. E . Gill . 
CAMERA. CLUB 
On Monday evening, March 4., a 
meeting of the Clll11ern Club was held 
iu the librnry of lhe Mc.:.:hanic:;tl En· 
gincering building for the purpose of 
discussing t he approaching ellhibition, 
nnd to sht:lw ~arne f.lf the recent. work 
ur memlleJ'S. 
The Annual Pxhihition of tne club i~> 
to take place Jn tb:e spring nnd will 
con:-~.s t entirely of views conetlrning 
ln~titute sul>jects. AU of the work will 
he ~·11argC1TicnLs, and nu ronmct print.'! 
will he permitted. A rompetcnL author· 
ity. not }'t''t. 8elt!cted, is to he in\'i~e<l to 
jutlge the exhibit.~. 
1'he meeting closed uJter a short di~· 
t us.~ion o f 1 he '·a rions "tClehni<:aJ pro· 
t·e~~e:- cnnnPctcd with .finer photogrn· 
ph\•, 
plrl\'l~d 'en• well indeed Oeuni5Qn 
und A-.p were the high ligh~ for 'J'I'cb. 
t' LARI{ 28 
fg. ft... tp. 
~ha11ahan. If ---·-- ·-·-- 3 Z 8 
Kaplnn, rf --·--·--·---·- I 4 6 
W hi tman, c ---···------ 3 0 6 
~latt.son, lg ----··-··· ·· •• 2 0 4 
:-iicol, rg -------·-·---·-- 2 
10 8 2S 
WORCESTE-R TECIJ- 20 
fg. ft. tp. 
Dennison, rf 
--------
2 I .) 
Colton, lg 
--------------
I 2 ... 
uabbit, c 
.. ----- -------
0 0 0 
.\sp, rf 
--------------
2 3 r 
Purring1i0n, rf 
-- .. ------
0 J I 
Cullen, II 
--------------
0 3 3 
5 10 20 
Referee : Parker. Timers : Gill and 
Brown. Time : two 20-minute period.1. 
O'Grady Eleeted Vice·President 
At a meeting of the Junior Class 
held last Wednesday, th.e !ollowint; 
ufficcrs were elected: E. \Valdemar 
Carlson . president : Uaniel F. O'Gmdr. 
,;ce·J>resident: WiLliam J. ~ewbolcl, 
secretary; Myrton P. Finney, treas· 
urer: Paul 0. Anderson, mero'ber·at. 
large; \Yillinm I!. ~lill , historian: and 
F. Pnrker Smith. auditor. 
.\11 are prominent ill activities on 
the "llill ." Carlson is a member of 
the football team and Tau Beta Pi. 
the honorary engineering so<' ie> ty. 
O'Grady, who was re-elected vice· 
presidel1l, is a member o.f the football 
and baseball teams and holds the po-
si tion of vice-president in the Newman 
Club. A. S. C. E .. and W. P. I. Ath· 
letic Association. Newbold and ~rill , 
who have served ns Junior Editors on 
the TEC I-1 NEWS Staff, were recently 
elected Managing Editor and News 
Editor, respectively. Finney, the new 
treasurer, is captain-elect of the foot· 
ball team, secretary of the A. S. C. K , 
nnd assistant.manager or baseball. 
Recruiting Conference To Take 
Place at Boston 
April fi rst and second at The tiniver· 
si tt Club. Boston, a recruitin~t confer· 
ence will be held for the benefit t1f 
!'eniors considering cmplt~yment after 
~traduntion. There will be a number of 
short information talks by business e:<· 
<'cutives o.f several large concerns. They 
will speak on fenturcs of the business 
products and markets, also on the ex· 
tent of activities. There will also be 
tnlks on organization with disc:ussions 
or the functions or departments and the 
types of work which lend themselves to 
department organi~ntion. Also tnlk:; 
on the l'ducationnJ requirements .for 
leaders or !lnch departments. 
After the discussions there will be op· 
portunity for individual interviews with 
these recruiting executives. Registra· 
tion blanks for thi$ conference may be 
obtained from the Depariment of Edu· 
cation and Voeation of The University 
Club, Boston. 
All of the no1n111ees ior the presidency 
huve at som~ time during the hilttory 
of the d ass held that posi tion, Knight 
being tne most consistent repeater in 
this respect. The candidates are all 
prominent on the llill , Gill ha\'ing heen 
captain of the 102$ football t{'am, and 
monagcr of basltetbalt during the !!ell· 
son just ~o'Oncluded. Leamy is captain 
of the 1929 baseball team, besides 1:Je. 
ing president of the local honorury 
chapter of Tau Betu Pi. He i!l 111!!0 
president of the student A. S. C. E. 
Knight has largely conJined his activ-
ities within the class. lie was chairman 
of the Junior Prom committee la&t 
year. Knight, Gi11 and Leamy are all 
members of Skull. 
Burr is well known as the most reg-
ularly elected class officer ever to at-
tend the college. He bas Rerved atr 
secretary of the class since its formation 
in 192/i. Hutton, was manager of 1928: 
football, nnd auditor and historian. 
Ilolt has been prominent In cla.ss af· 
fairs, and among other lhinp has-
served as president. Stake has been 
entrusted whh the keys of the class cor-
.fers during the past Cour !!emesters. 
The Modern Dinosaur 
-a beneficent monster that wan on coal mine costs 
The new Sullivan Coal Loader is a giant in 
p ower and speed. But it responds quickly to 
sensitive controls. It moves steadily to the 
working place, opens great j aws to gather up 
coal, and swings its steel tail to load the cars 
-with only two men to guide it. 1 
Primarily, the machine consists of a shovel plate, 
with a bit·studded roller, and two conveyors. I t is 
equipped with a substantial frame, and crawler 
traction. 
Each dig~g, conveying, and moving member is 
independently controlled. The machine forges ita 
own way into the pile, and the coal is pulled by the 
roller, onto t he conveyon which deliver it to the cars 
in the rear. 
These loaden will handle 200 to 300 tons in an 8· 
hour ahift. 
Sullivan Coal Mining Equipment baa pioneered for 
more than a generation, in improvina mining efficiency. 
Catalogs on Loaders, Coal Cutt~. Diamond Core 
Drills, Air Compreuora, Rock Orilla, and Hoieu will 
be sent free to engineerina atudenta, on request. 
Ask also for the bookletoutlinin,youropportun- , 
ities i f you ehould join the Sullivan or,an.iution. J 
SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY, 164 S. Michipn Ave., Chicqo 
s u L,.. .. LMARK I v A N 
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CAPTA.lN N. L. NICHOLS ALFRED FLINN TO IPEA.Jt trip. The following contest was at Wes· was against the engineers from l\f. f. T. TECH NATATORS 
FINISH SEASON 
. TO ADDRESS STUDENTS !Continued from Page 1. Cot. 2t leyan where they put up a lot of op· in our own pool. T~h won thts ex· 
fi I b r citino mee t as R ogers broke the N. E. period h~ also wrote considerable, pro-position but Tech mal y won v a ew <> clueing among o ther articles a water 
points, the relay being the dl!cidiug intercollegiate record for the tOO v .. rd Held lJ rrdu Auspices of A. S. C. E. works handbook and the Apoletti 
Seven Meets Result In Five Wins factor. The Middletown college P 0\11 free-style and Luey of the Bo:ton team Trapezoidal Weir. 
and Two Losses proved to be a fast one and speedy shattered the mark in the 150 yard Captain Newto n L . Nichols, U. S. Af ter two years of editorial work 
times we.re turned in by both sirlcs. backstroke. '!'he pOOl records in the Na,·y 'viii give an address und.er the with the "Engineering Record" he b4> 
In the next met:t Tech was to suffer 440 rard free-style and the 40 yard dash auspices of the W. P . I. Branch of the came General Engineer Inspector of 
Worcester Tech has completed its its second and last defeat Of t he sea· were also broken to end the season of A. S.C. E. on Tuesday evening, March the New York Water Supply Systems. 
second sellson in intercollegiate swim· son as the mermen traveled to Spring· dual meets. Ilowe,·er, Tech will enter 26. al 7 ;4[) in the Lecture room of the In 1918 he began work as Secretary of 
ming competition with a record to be field to lose by a fraction of an inch the intercollegiate championship meet the United Engineering Society, a 
Proud of. Last year the team had four at the Boston Unl·vers'I'Y Club March Mechanical Engineering building. director of the Engineering Founda. as the relay decided the winner. All • 
meets and broke even with two wins the races were very close but when Cap· 15 and 16. Our chances of winning are Captain Nichols is now in command tion and member of the Engineering 
and two defeats. This year, however, 'fi d . b · weakened as 110 freshmen. m•y compete, of the U.S. S. Niagara. and his talk will Council . fle was highly honored re. tain Larson was disqualt e 10 t e Ul· " 
we compet,ed in seven meets, winning T h' h but ·10 spl'te of tht·s, Tech should se· be on Naval Surveying in the Gulf of cently, being made a Doctor of Science dividual medleY) ec s c ances were 
five and losing only to Brown and materially weakened . The last meet cure a sizable score. Panama. by the University of Louvain. 
Springfield, the intercollegiate cham· ===~==========~~=============================~~~~:::::::::::::=== pions last year. Several pool r~ords
have been lowered and a Tech man, Joe 
Rogers, holds the present 100 yard free-
style N'. E. intercollegiate reeord. This 
shows a marked improvement over last 
year and has helped put W. P. I . in the 
minds of the other colleges. 
Tech began its season b}' ~uffering a 
defeat at the hands of the Strong 
Brown team. '!'he meet was close aU 
the wav but things turned wrong for 
Tech when Joe Tawter was disqualified 
in tbe diving and the Providence team 
produced a powerful relay quartet that 
settled matters. After a short layoff 
we came back strongly in the next 
meet to overwhelm the newly formed 
Bowdoin team. Tech secured every 
first and all but one second place to 
sink the Maine swimmers. Boston Uni· 
verslty was the next victim for Tech 
when we won with a perfect score by 
taking first and second in each event. 
The natators then journeye(i to Wil· 
liaiNI to take them into camp for the 
third straight win. The whole team did 
exceptionally well alter such a difficult 
DIUUU'r.UI!'Y BOWlr 
DO IU'I'OBJII '1'1111 w.•a: 
Tuesday, March 1:1-
T. U. 0. vs. A. T. 0. 
Wednesday, March 13-
T. C. vs. S. A. E. 
Thursday, March 14-
A. T. o. VB. s. 0 . P. 
Friday, March 15-
L. C. A. vs. T. U. 0. 
Monday, Maroh 18--
P. G. D. vs. L. C. 
fOOTBALL SCHOOL MBETS 
TWICE WEEKLY IN GYM 
Colch Bitler Gives Instruction 
Coach "Pete" Bigler has once again 
started his football school with two 
sessions a 'Week. A large number of 
men have taken advantage of the OP· 
portunity offered to dnd out a few 
·of the fundamental facts about the 
game. These sessions had a large 
-ahare in the success of the team last 
:season. With most of the players con· 
oversant with the details that take time 
ln the fall to perfect, it is possible for 
Coach Bigler to devote more time to 
those details that often meau the dif· 
ference between victory and defeat. 
The present plan is to start from the 
beginning, explain the ' 'arious inter· 
pretations of the rules, and show the 
standard stands on offenbe and de· 
fense. After these facts have been 
mastered the plars are given out so 
that in the fall time need not be spent 
in learning new plays. LR.lit year it was 
po88ible to 9J)Cnd the first two weeks in 
the necessary conditioning of the 
players and it was not unlit a week 
before the first game that il was ne· 
cessary to give out any plays. When 
the plays were shown it was possible 
to have two teams line up itnmed· 
ia.tely and run through the signals. 
With the advantage that the superior 
condition of the men gi\•es to a team, 
Tech will be able to devote more time 
to perfection of the plays and improve 
the teamwork. 
YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS JAMES D. REID. Li.tlfl•rt•lt "'' "UT. U. o( Ind iana. '27 
The Mines Field Illumination 
Whn"e do young college mm get in a 
large industrial organizali~n? Have 
J hey opportunity lo exercise creative 
Jalentl Is individual work recognized/ 
, 
M I NES FIELD, Los Angeles. is famous as the scene of 
the 1928 International Air Races 
and Aeronautical Exposition. 
Equally famous among flyers is 
the perfect illumination which 
enabled pilots on the night pro-
grams to land with all the ease 
To blanket the fie ld with 
brilliance and yet avoid dangerous 
glare was the problem assigned to 
the Westinghouse engineers who 
designed the Mines Field lighting 
fo r this g reatest of air meets. 
Twenty-one huge floodlight pro-
jectors, each with a maximum 
beam candlepower of one mill ion, 
provided the brilliance. An in-
genious system of louvres cutting 
off upward rays of ligh t provided 
protection from glare at all times. 
The result was an achievement 
in airport lighting which has 
been pronounced the most nearly 
perfect of any m the United 
States. 
The outstanding jobs go to 
organizations with the resources 
and facilities to handle them. 
Westinghouse, because of the out-
standing opportunities which are 
of almost daily occurrence within 
its organization, offers strong at-
tractions to young men of enter-
and assurance of 
those who did their 
flying there by day. Westinf!house 
® 
prise and ability w ho 
are anxious to make 
a mark in the world. 
March 12, 1929 
T. u.o. TOPS I 
FRAT. BOWLERS 
A. T. 0. Drop to Second Place 
in the Competition 
.\ T (I rlr,.ppc:"l tu l'e~'• nd pl.1cc la~t 
lf nrt.,, \\ ht·u tlw• were; lldtlllcd hr 
p C.~ J) .\ 11 uf th., mcmho;rs of ttll' 
Jl 1; !) tc•flll1 l-1'1 Ill!!! I I ll be I>>\\ hnw 
hdt•r th(on fit 1111} ntht.•r 111111 1hui111. 
til ,.,.1111 ~t P1dwrin~:. 1-'mn, \Von t.1ll 
nntl II •lhr•l•lk w• rt! n ·l"•llluhtr t'ur ~h1• 
\ '11 tury :\I ill l'lc tl' lwr, :-.lttt\11111~ r111rl 
~<~ntm howkd l•1r ,\ T () 
1' V (I I>I•;P I~,\'1'~ P S K 
SPOONER SPEAKS 
hut is l>o.•m.: uM"d lll sen~r•d lr.ms-
1< rntcrs n\lolll:d II• Wrninwbuu u 'lht• 
U:Crl <liT rnt thoo l'UifSili'-'< Ul Jl!l~lllll 
th•• uar ~o~·htch com••" in <."'rlt.h 1 \\lth 
T U. n rttaim••l tht·ir h-11rl nt\ Tut·~ 
oil\\ hy f!cf.,lltlllJ: I' l' 1\ Ill Thu 
In 1' l 1 (I hu· '' lnt.llotf do Hn ~~·tnt 
out •11 twl'lw tu t ho:t r o:ro•<li1 \\'.o<h, 
l arb1u1 li.:rgclui~t mul \l.~r h.• II hoowh:d 
iOf thr winnHs. llaucrufl sulo tituto.,J 
lnr C.ult.utl 111 the lhtf<l trill!( .\1· 
thuu~:h n•t nnh\'ultt.tl rn''" ls "U• 1 
'''' uti tht•tu.:h ~Ttll111 lhcmrc-;d~ C;ul •n huwlt<d I 1"o l llr tin ~>lnug 
T ,. lli!JIB \1'S :' II P 
l he ttur<l l••"iu " 111:1 kh \\ :t~ h• I I 1111 
ThuriUIM' T •• t11~· t .. tbml 11la•-e 
" hrn &hn <h h::rh,.l " 0 I' , :J I .\ n 
d,·r ""· lbrk , L···••·h and P11llartl V.rwl· 
t l I ,r T ,. '' htlt lt»~t 1•1 :J. Put umn 
" t •ll: dl\1) II.Unll tn.H io: Ill' th\' :-: n 
p 1(•:\1!1 
P s K Lo~ t·:!' ·ro L'. (, l l 
Tht ln'l nl;& t• ·h <~I lht lll'«'k prnn1l 
Ill ... , lliHl lhur \ 'lllllrl' lll r p n ll llwk 
trillg, Finn, l~r vt•r untl IIHII•rpnk "''"I 
c•l lnr tln> Wlllt1t'rio l1h11w1· rl.lphtn rl 
Jl" wrs ell\ the r•·~eulur ilm• u1~ lnr 1'. ~ 
K. With him wrn.- !'ht•hlt•n ~mhh .tnr\ 
I h:ll'f't•r 
5ulta 
'If,~<, fCUiu\ 1 ,tfl <J:C}~t'll 1111tl Je:.1 C 
nnl •m•rt gases \\·bu•h \\.ill not n·n t 
"l :lu ... nv th•wl. h.,..,,.,._.-r, as ~·(LiJilt •I lu 
f.tr.:c tran~fortnt'r"' ani' 
Ano~htr probJ, m cr~to>Unttrol in tbe I 
lni JOt•ta l <>l'\' ,.= thJt c•t l..,orun:t on lu~:h 
1 llta.:c rn>wbm~ due w u~tulat"'" 1 
'I ht i liTC''"Ill<:•i h1· n "J>Cl'llll ~· tm· 
r-.•n•ful tin~: llt..~l .llur 
r>ln1w mnchme~. ~~.oi•i•·!l uf "'hi,·h WHo 
, 1\,)\\ 11, hrl\·~ he{;'n prc.tlut•,.d in I htl 
l.ll~ •m mrv In parumlnr, Ill m.,\'lunr 
(l>r tl'~luu: Jaltgue in •rpr1n11~ unci u 
l t•rqm:·lt;~lltt!: muchlt1c ar, Jlr••rhH"Ill 111 
\\'t•~ttttll:hlnt'-<' , An int,·rto!ltulJ! lt~rt. " 1 
l•ttulrl when 1 h~.: i11ventnr k~llrl H 
hlontlt> hair nnd a \lrUIII>' t 111 hnlr 111 thl 
••• 
ouze. 
B ¥ SPECIAL JlPPOINTul ENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
OF WORCESTER 
The oharaoter of the suits and 
topcoats tailorad by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere l iking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
tl INDOOR TRACK SEASON 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Cout t House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
TYPJ:WIUTBR COPYING thuL ,., 
Neal, Al'curn.Lc, Raady whao prom· 
i~rd . 
WHEREVER WHEELS 
AND SHAFTS TURN"' 
Industry's pron.Jc cuts the sky-express trains glide 
by- traffic whistles shriek, sirens snort, bells clang. 
In t he thick of industry and transportation are 
Timken Bearings in railroad and street car journals, 
clectri:: motors, buses, t r ucks, motor cars and 
machinery of all kinds-saving lubricant, reducing 
friction, and prolonging machine life. 
Where roads are to be mad e, rivers bridged-where 
m_n mine the earth or use its soil for growing grain 
or ricrce it deep to top the oil supply-there again 
ar.:! Timken Bearings and Tim ken benefits. 
E verything we eat or w.car, buy, sell or use-every 
move we make in transporting poople or products-
ther! are Timken Bearings with their exclusively com-
bined Timken tapered construction, Timken POSI· 
TlVELY ALIGNED ROLLS and Timken electric steel. 
F or wherever power ill applkd through moving parts, 
Timken Bearings are b<ott c.ring the work of the world 
-cutting costs and increasing production wherever 
wheels and shafts turn. So universal has this condi-
tion become that every student engineer owes it to 
hims ... l f to include in his course a thorough and de-
tailed study of the application of Timken 
Tapered Roller Bearings to all types of 
industrial equipment. 
THE TJMKEN ROLLER BEARINO CO. 
CANTON, OHIO 
BEARINGS 
6 
NEWMAN CLUB TO 
ELECT OFFICERS 
Dinner Meeting WiU Be Held In 
Slaford Riley Hall 
On Wednesday t\'tmng at 6.1~ ()'clodt 
the Tech r<ewman Club WJJI bold a reg. 
ular dinner meeting In Sanford Riley 
Dormitory t() further plans for the an· 
nual Palm Sunday Commumon Break· 
Cut and for the annual clt!(;tion or 
offioel'li, 'The speaker o{ the l!venin~: 
will be Ole Rev. P'~ahcr Sullivan or 
the Immaculate Conception church, 
who will give another Cl f his informal 
talka In the contiuu~nc:e of iholle he 
,ave In th!l wlnl!L>r series o£ meetings. 
The meeting 1.11 being held Wednesday 
since the Club lfi'OUP picturu Cor the 
U129 Peddler ie to ~ taken at the Eu· 
gene Gray ~tudio, m6 Maio street at 
4..40 p . m t hat afternoon nnd the comb-
ing of total acth•itre$ since tlme 51!· 
quence ia so dote sbould make it pos. 
SJ'ble for a large attentlaol'C M both 
tCondnued rrom Pare l . Col. ll 
the acore of 3i· l4 The playing in the 
firtt two periods wall of g(l()d CAIIbte 
with ComtMrce maintaining a five peint 
lead at th~ end of the first quarter, 
and incrulilna it w nine bt·fore the hal£ 
ended. 'The score a t the end of the 
UIITEn SHOE REPAIRIIS CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court Houte 
halt was 19-8 lhc Jut two periods saw 
the l'.ommerce players runn ing away 
from Uxbridge 10 collect twen t)• pointl, 
due for the most part to the aecurau: 
ahootin& of Ambrose, w ho game.red 
se\·en lield goals. Cllbridge tried hard 
hul was unable to gam more tha n n\'e 
points. 
St. J ohn's \'5. Webster 
This game SAw St. John's defent Wet,. 
st.er b}' a 27-21 score, in a c()ntest that 
looked like a sure victory for \Vel>.~ ter 
at hnlf ti.me. Webster, with a light but 
very fas t quintet, completely outclassed 
the S t. J ohn's team In the li r~rt two per· 
hlds, with Dumas nnd Lo\'Cl {'Olleciing 
six points each lor the cou11ty te:tm, 
t o give them 11 three point lead. The 
~t'Md half, howev~ r. to ld n different 
story. The rug~cd St. John's plnyers, 
nc\'er SCI!lming to tire, Stfirtt.ld the ooiJ 
rolling, and before t.he ~:ame wns (H·er 
bod gDlhered eighteen point!!, nnmcly 
viA Stanley, their mngy tenter, who 
shot se"en .field goals arid one free-t ry. 
1 n t.his game S tanley collected seven· 
t~n points to Lie EPitcin of C:ommerec-
for the scoring bono I'll of lhe tournfl· 
men l 
Nortbbridg1! vs. Cla!$iml 
Thi.~ g_nme was one of the biggest up 
ut-~ of tho toumnml,)nt, and !ll'lw Clu· 
!'ical defeat ~ortbbridge by three PQints 
tQ the tune of 23-20 Mngrath oC North· 
bridge, whv garnered fourtl'EO puint!l, 
took the scoring honors pf the game 
With Crassical leading 16-12 t1t th~ half, 
the t<>am from Northbridge wns scem-
ltlgly ttlre:tdy de[catcd. At the end nf 
the third p&rind t he county ll'l tm wu~ 
leadin;r by two fl()int.'l but Clttssknl 
came back stronJt in Lhe las t pe riod tu 
roUccl five poinu nnu win th41 lltiiDU, 
TECH NEWS 
vlrwn•, nnd ('Oih:cted ten pointS, while SECONDS HAVE POOR SEASON 
J nrzobt;ki, the leCt forw:~.rd. g11thered (Cuntinued frum Page 1. Col. 61 
l'tl(ht poin ts :\t the hAlf St. Jolufs weJlt duwn l(l defe~~t, this time to Xort.h 
was lending by ~ix poinl.!,. At tb& open· high, the result being ~Z.I Th.: <.lnrk 
ing nf the t hini perioo the Fm~hhun! S..ronds proved to be no match for the 
q uinte t s t.nrlcd A rnllr that. Rtmed as Tech wam when the t1VO teams cla<~hed 
if il \\ ould bn ng t hem to A sure \.1ctory c.u ft:hruary 16th and the Tech qumtet 
hut in the tina! Bllll:e.~ of me contest. agUin broke into tho w inn.in& culumn, 
the St. John's plnye~ wflll by shooting wlllning L•>' the one.sided !l<:ore of 30 
from the m iddle of the floor. to tuck the 10 Iii On Ft~hruar}• 22nd nnrl !tlrd the 
~'Onte,;t IIWil)'. l4:I1m s\lilored dcft<tt lS by df)Se llCC•tts, 
Ct,mmerce v~. Class1cal \che first game being pla yed wilh t he 
This ~"mtest ended In on expected llo>•s' dub ond t he second \vtt.h ~'it.ch· 
\'ictrJry for I.:Qmm~:rC1!, Whfl hnrl t wke burg [l igh, t.he results Wl!l'f: 3',!.30 for 
Lcfore detea!,L~ their opponen t.~; in the the first game ond 22· .19 for the Qthcr, 
inwr·high series. The Hno.J Iieure Wtl! Jn the 1 :{5~ two games playerl the t.eom 
~2<1.. In th l/1 go mc Epstein of rum· set!m~d v<~r)• rnut•h improved nnd t'bn· 
mesre drib bled in 11nd nroun1l his o.p· sequently llll.' games Tesu.ltcd in vlcwr· 
!JOIIrmu; to •tflrncr !!CVcntten pr,intN, a 11tl illS for Lhtl Set"ondK. ln t he tl rst gAm!\, 
til.' the r~·cor!l (rf Sta nl11y ft1r lnd!vitlua.l play~d with South Oigh, the "<lYre will' 
scorin11 ho nors of t he t.<~urntuneot The 00.12 and t he l::t~t Ntunc, the h"sl uv the 
I.Jnmrru.;rcc Ot,~tlh wu!l entirely \t.IO fast. lkArh fluri11g the ent ire seat~on, resultrd 
for l'ln:lldcnl, nnd complct.ely out-pltlyed i11 another vi<'tm:y I>VI'r Clark Se~undl!, 
them to the I:"C wot o! thei r one·~ided this lirm lhe <;('Ore heinJ: 21 l 
vicliJr)' At thi ~ si(lge uf th~: 1A1uma· The men on ther Second tc:un 111 .tile 
mcnt tlw vcr.Mt ili ty of the Commeree close o{ the ~ason were K(mtlo, \\'alker, 
quin tet pointed to lbeir winning uf the Bayon, Otouin, Peterson, Tl~;~gcr, l~l'al'h, 
cup for th t: ~'Cln(l oon!<l:cutive venr Scelcrt a nd Leppennn. 
Pavinq o HiQhwoy 
in the Moun to· 
March 1.2, 1928 
' ' Quality A !ways First ' ' 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Suppllq, Auto .tc. 
cessoriea, Radio .Suppllu, Plub, 
lights, Silverware, Zleetric 
.lppli&ncea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
This is th11 kind of 
Barber Shop 
Tecb Boys' Shop 
ORSTIIO" & S Wl:NSON. Propo. 
State M1tual Barber s-.p 
IIOOAI 619 SIXTIJ Fl.OOM 
..... WBOU IOLK WORK 
IP~'1'1' 
• This contest proved Lo be one of the 
rnt>llt intereSiiJ1g or the tqurml.meru. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADDI' AJfD QKJn'Laalf'l 
~m.oa WORK OA.LLJm I'OR 
OD Dm.tVmLKD ..... 
...auL amuono• roa 
ITDD•IIft 
Fitchburg vs. South 
lu t he l:_u;t of lhe preliminary con· 
t.e.~ts Fitchburg lligh ran llWll\' rrllln 
South High by the SCOf'C or 45-15. In lhrs 
t:xceedingly one·$ided gnme:. the IIMhY 
Pm·htmrg quintet seemed to score n t 
will. and passed the ball with uncann\' 
ac1.:·uracy tel one anolhtr, to rip thm 
the weak defense of South at wilt lltld I 
l'llge basket$ a1. their own free will 
::;o.lmi.nen, Pitcbburg's t'erlt.er l'Olle<' Wd 
sixteen points to tAke the srorlng 
hor\ors uf the game. At this atag~: of 
120 Hi&hiand St. Tel. Park 1447 the tournament. it 5eemed lhat Fill·h· 
IJurg .bad one of the best tenms •m· 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Inatrumenta 
Slide Rulea 
Mathematical Supplies 
tered. 
The pairings of the aemi,linals, which 
were plnyed on Sat11rday morn ins:: Wt're: 
St. John's va. l'itcbburg, and Commerct I 
vs. Classical. 
St. John's vs. Fitchburg 
ln this contest the ruggedlleM of Lh1• 
I C LIWELL A. 00 St. John's players told over their lighter • • • • opponents and they easily dC~feated 
81-83 Pearl Street, Worcester 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSBLEAP BOOKS 
DRAWING lNSiRUMENTS 
STATIONERY 
DlAMONDS SJLV"ERWARB 
WATCHES FOUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
F'ltchhurg by the score ·or 23-16. Charlie 
Stanley was the big factor in St. J ohn's 
Est-ablished 1821 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
1~156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
a.,.ana, ol ....... UJoclu, IIIWelry ============ 
l'outaba ... 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
T ECFI MmN : For a c:lauy haircut try J'OR OVKR eo TUBS A S'I'MBOL 
VARNJSHiiiiU'I'.ADII-JiiKAIGU 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
• lllaba lt. Dtr.ot.l:r Onr ltaUoo A 
Good Cuttinr No Lone Waits 
Six Barbera 
OJ' Q'O ALI'l"1' 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
uly, 1927; the Mountain ~~r: . ---~ ..... was a treacherous ten rriil~ of. • 
rocky trail whicb led out 6f the lmp'erial Valley 
-into· dte ll)ountains of San Diego, California. 
At that time a concrete highway, 20 feet wiae 
and 7.2 milc;a'i,n length, was completed. Its ,e.le-
vation variartte is approximate!; 1800 feet irlak-
ing an ave~age grade of 1ro with ~uper-elevated 
curves and a coniinuous series of alternating 
reverses. 
Unusual conditions - prel?aring a grade from 
solid rock formation, long haul ,ofh naterials, 
temperature as high •• 122° -demanded rug-
ged_, dependable equipment. That's one n:cLZiu'' 
why the Koehring Heavy 
~-.=;;:.;e excavation.w:_:o:.:r:k~_::.:;~~·6 ... ..., 
rocli formation;-
At the stock pile and hatcher bin a Koehring 
Heavy Duty Crane handled the crushed rock 
and sand while on the grade a Koehring H eavy 
Duty Paver mixed the dominant strength con· 
crete, - a complete Koehring-equipped job. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MlLWAUK!E, WISCONSIN 
Manufac1urer~ of 
Paven, Ml.xen-Ga•ollne Shovclt, Cranu and DraaUnea 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
